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Political 91ms of tbe Times and the Phila-
delphia Convention.

From ike Herald.
The polittcal elements throughout the country

begin to show signs of great aeitatLin, and
the approaching Congressional elections promise
to bo ry exciting. All panics see the Import-
ance of these elections. The radical party sees
that If it be debated then it will sink into
obscurity, never to attain power again. No
thing but the remrmbiance of its unprincipled,
vicious, and corrupt conduct could ssve It froai
oblivion; tor never before did a party exhibit
such a lan.eLtubie want of statesmanship
Dreading the tat e which threatens it, this party
is making and will make tho most determined
effort to prolong its existence. Its lear and
agony are seen in the violent outbursts ot pas-nio- n

tn Congress and in caucuses against the
President and all who oppoe itThe old Democratic parly rises airaln with a
hope of de eating tbe radicals and re-e- n tanl mo-iu- fi

its power. It is unwilling to Hive up its
name or organization, notwiihsiandm'r tbe load
of odium thxt weighs upou tbat name. Line
tbe old Bourbon dynasty, it learns nothing and
forgets nothing:. It doet not appear to umter-stan- d

that we have pased through an extraor-
dinary revolution, that old political dogmas and

s are dead, that tbere are new and ereut
living issues to be met, and tbat the people are
anxiously looking lor au organization w.tu a
new DHtue and new lradern. The Democrats
foolishly want to use the new political elements
to patch op their worn out aud odious party.

Besides these parties there are tbe floating
conservative element which have aeourated
from them, or which desire to separate irom
them, and a large portion of the Americuu
people who are looking jut (or some place of rest,
lor some patriotic aud new organization to which,
they can go. We have yet to see how this fer-
mentation will end how these political elements
will crystallize.

Tne Philadelphia Convention might do some-
thing towards loiming a powertul conservative
parvy, it tbe men wno get it up aud who wilt
inset there should act wisely. We contes, how-
ever, tbat while we wish to say an encouraging
word lor It, we are not ithout fear. We are
afraid the old selbsh and scheming politicians
and old party organization will get the control
and turn it to their own account, without any
regard to the Interests of theeouniry. We hope
our tear may not be realized. At all eveuts it is
worth while to make au eilort to bring aoout a
better state ot things, lor tbe radical party in
power has biought tbe country to a dreadfully
corrupt and revolutionary condition.

In making an eiion to crystallize the conser-va- n

ve elements 01 the country into a partv, the
leaders have this advantage, tbat tho principles
upon which parties stand and party lines are
now well defined. The hypocrisy which coveredup the lost Congressional elections is now un-
marked. Then the radicals were as bitteily
opposed to the reconstruction policy o Presi-
dent Johnson as they are now, but they dared
Dot say bo. To have taken the ground against
the administration then whicii they have 6inceonld have lead to their deieat, and thev kne
it. The President has not changed; he" standinow precisely where he stoou then. Nor havethey changed; they were simply elected under
laLse protcube-'- . Tney cheated tbe people most
shamefully. The mast is now torn away, and
tbey cannot go to the elections again proiesring
to be with the President, for during the whole
of the last session tbey made war on his policy,
and on bim personally. The breaking-u- p ot
the Cabinet and retirement of the radicals troinit, together with the late bitterly hostile cau-
cuses, will open theejesot the peoole to the
issue made. Deception 13 no lonser possible as
to the wide ditlereuce between Mr. Johuson's
consistent aiii conservative policy and the
revolutionary Jacobin policy of the radicals.

These are ttrlkmsr facts which the Philadel-
phia Convention uvght use with great eil'ect.
But in order to make that convention of serviceto the country, it ought to have the wiaest
representative character possible. It ouirht not
to be oomposed ot delegates,
and these tbe old political hack3 aud men of
objectionable antecedents. Such men will cer-
tainly creep in, it they can, to serve their own
purpose. If they should get in and control the
convention, tbat would be fatal to the hiiher
object in view. Publio meetings should be held
throughout the country without delav, and the
best and ablest citizens be chosen as delegates.
Let the people have a direct voice in the matter,
and let the delr gauss come Iresh from the people.
There ia not much time in which to do tti, it is
true, but still e roething can be done. Above
all, we advise the Southerners not to send any
delegates who are obnoxiously tainted bv the
Rebellion. Their own good sense ought to
make them prudent iu this respect. The radi
cals win se.zo every pretext to assail and breakdown the convention, and this ought to bo a
autlicient warains.

Tbe Philadelphia Convention may have a great
moral effect upon the country. It will not meetto make nominations lor oilice, as some may
suppose; it will be simply a gathering ef men
from all sections to deliberate upon the affairsot the country, and to lav down a plattorm of
principles. What objection can there be to
this? Why shoul 1 not tLe citizens ot tbe North
and the ISoutb, the people ol all parts ol our
reunited country, meet toire:her tor this pur-
pose 1 The radicals will not let the Southern
ItopreMmtatives meet in Congress; will it not be
well, then, to meet in convention f More than
live years the people of the two sections have
been estranged, and thev dcire to be reunited
and to forget these years" ot tcrr.ble trouble andestrangement. What patriot, what 1 ver of his
country does not desire to see harmony restored ?

As a disunion radical Congress refuses to bring
the North and the South together, we certainly
think tbe next best thing is a spontaneous con-
vention ol delegates representing both sections.It can do no barm, and may have the best moral
effoot.

But what can the convention do beyond meet-
ing to interchange views? To be most eiticient
it ought to have some direct object or aim. It
ought to direct its attention immediately and
specially to the Coneressional elections to take
place in tbe tall. How much as regards the
Juture of this country is involved in these elec-
tions! 'Tbe convention should do all it can
through widespread political organizations to
deieat the radicals; but it ought especially to
take up tne corrupt and destructive legislation

I Congress aud lay that belore tho people. An
able and dear analysis ol this mould De made
In such a manner that all may easily understand
It. and then it should be made a campaign docu-
ment to bo sent into every house.

Never was a party more vulnerable to attack
than this ranical party. The reiUBal to restore
the Union, the iniamous Tariff bill, tho Internal
Itevenue bill, the Freedmen's Bureau bill, tbe
national bank system, and a hundred legislative
lobs tbat burdeu the neonln witn lmnosts aud
taxes, and squander the public money these
are fruitful Ibe.inca tlikt wnnlrl nrniiifln the
country. We do not waut tbe mere assertion of
c.nu political aotrmuH, but live issues, to be laid
beiore the people. Will iha men ni f h I'hiladel- -

phia Convention be equal to the Crisis ? They
have a tine opportunity. Wo shall see whether
they will show tne necessary patriotism, ability,

uu vigor.

Tbe New Torr MinJstiy in England.
From the Timet.

Alter a laborious and continued effort, exteni
log over nearly two full weeks, Lord Derby has
made up a Cabinet wblch baa received the
formal approval of the Queen. The labor seems
to have been completed on the eve of the 4th
of Jaly." But as tbe marriage of the Princess
Jlelcaa vm about to be solemnized, the grace of
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representing ministerial authority on that aus-
picious occasion was to remain with Lord Bus-se-ll

and his colleagues; the new Ministry coming
into formal possession of office on Friday, the
6th ol July.

Tbere is a stick or so of now timber In this
Tory Cabinet; but it is, alter all, as purely a
Tory concern as it coulo well be. Two of Lord
Derby's old colleagues are missing in tne arrange-
ment Sir Bulwer Lytton and Mr. Henley ooth
admirable administrators. Loid Carnarvon,
formerly a subordinate of Sir Bulwer's in the
Colonial Office, succeeds to tbe Chief Secretary-
ship in that department, aud Mr. Uatbome
Hardy, the successor of Mr. Gladstone, at Ox-
ford, comes into office, for tho first time, as the
head of the Poor Law Board, where Mr. llonley
used to preside.

The Duke ot Buckingham, better known as
tho Marquis ot Chandos in tbe Commons, gets
the post of President of the Couucil, and Sir
Stafford Nonhcote goes to the Board of Trade.
Another ol tbe younger Tory scions looms up as
Secretary ot State tor India, in the person of
Lord Cranborne. a bitter writoi lor the Quarterly
and other Tory organs. The list, then, with the
changes we have noted, stands about as fol-

lows:
Premier Lord Derby.
Chancellor ol the Exchequer Mr. Disraeli.
Foreign Secretary Lord Stanley.
Homo Secretary-M- r. Walpole.
Colonial Secretary Lord Carnarvon.
Secretary tor India Lord Cranborne.
Secutary ol War General Peel
F.rst Lord of the Admiralty Sir John Puk-ingto- n.

President of the Council Duke ot Bucking-bam- .

Privy Meal lord STalmesbwy.
Lord Chancellor Lord Chelmsford.
Lord Lieutenant ol Ireland Marquis of Aber-corn- .

President ol Board of Trade Sir Stafford
torthcot

Ptetidcnt 'f Poor Law Board Mr. Hardy.
There are one or two minor offices not yet

reported tilled. But the principal seats are to
bu occupied, as wo sec, by men who have no
sympathy whatever with reiortn, and whose term
ot office can be extended or snort pned at the
pleasure of those they have displucod. Thulr
temporary success will lie mainly in a steady
resolution to do nothing. With this in view,
they have put the most cautious and painstaking
niau of ihe lot Lord Stanley into the Foroiirn
Office. And it is noreible enouzh thev mav eret
through the remainder of the session wi.h com-
parative ease. No one expects them to bring in
a Relorni bill; and it they steer clear ot foreiirn
complications, they can reckon on at least a si
months' lease ot power.

The Delent ot the Austrians.
From the World.

On the evening of July 2 the official paper ot
Vienna stated to the anxloiu peoploof the Impe
rial capital, that, "lor strategical reasons,'' Field
Marshal Benedck bad lound it necessary to take
up a position between Koiggratz und Joseph- -

staot.
On the same dav the Kmc of Prussia arrived

at (jitscbiu, in Uohenna, ircni which central
position the Austrians had the dav before bojn
driven by the Prussian iorces under Prinze
trederic Charles; aud tho iiiucuou of the hrst
and seconi armies ot Prussia, tho army, that is,
ol Saxony or the Kibe, under Prince Frederic
Charles, and the army of Silesia, under the
Crown Prince o Prussia, was completely etlected.
In order to comprehend the full siunincanee and
bearing ot these events, the reader must en-
deavor to form to himself a somewhat deduite
notion ot the country in the rival monarchies
are contending, and of the positions occupied
oy tne austrians and Prussians respectively,
belore and since the brief campaign which has
been so vigorously fought through to such im-
portant results.

The Austrian province of Bohemia (once a
famous kiugdom, whose blind King John fell,
bghtiLg lor the French, at Crecy, hve hundred
3 ears a go, and lett his captured cr.-s- t of ostrich
leatheis, with his motto," Jen Dien," to be borne
forever since by the English Prince of Wales),
is a vast natural fortress of extraordinary
strength. Tbe r Wald Mountains on the
west, ihe e and the Lausit.er-gebiru- e

on the north. the Kiesen-gebirg- e aDd other chains
ot the Sudetes on tbe east, surround it and
make the defense of its mainlines ot approach
easy to a powerful aud d army.
When ihe cloud of war first gathered over
Germany, the general expectation was that
Marshal Benedeb:, holding Bohemia with
nearly or quiie three hundred thousand men,
would assume the offensive, and toat, parsing
rapidly to the north into the lriendly kingdom
ol Saxony, atd to the east into the wealthy
Prussian province of Silesia, he would drive the
war home upon the Prussians at tbe very open-
ing oi the campaign. War was declared on tbe
lblh of June, and the extraordinary celerity
with which tbe Prussians threw themselves
southward, occupyiug the capital of Saxony on
the next day, and appearing m lorce upon the
Suxou nonutr oi Bouemia within the first week
ol hostilities, made the realization of all these
anticipations of an offensive Austrian campaign
more than doubtful.

It was still thought, however, to bo extremely
problematical whether the Prussians in their
turn would ventuie to become the aggressors,
and to strike at tbe neart of Bohemia.

The Prussian commanders have not loft
Europe long to vague speculation on this point.
Ten days alter the declaration of war the Au3--
tnan positrons in northern iioneinia were as-
sailed at three points on the east bv the army
oi the Crown Prince, advaucing irom Silesia
through the passes of the Eiesen-gebirg- with
the lot tv and fortibed position ol (llatz as its
base of operations, and on the north and west
Dy the Army oi too i.ioc, under iTince Fre-
deric Charles. In a series of engagements of
which we as yet have no lull details, but
which appear to have been unusually severe
aud hotlj contested, the Austriaus were driven
back ou the 2Utb, 27tb, add 28th of June,
upon a line of detense nearly thirty miles to
the south ot the northern lroutier ot Bo lie in iu.
Tbe advantages thus woa by the Prussians were
loiiowed up, as we now learn, with no loss ot
tinie; and on the 1st of July, less than a fortnight
irom the day ot tbe declarsuou ot war against
Austria, the two invading armies of Prussia
ciiected their (unction at ihe town of Gitschin,
which was that dav carried bv assault. The
Berlin correspondent of tne London Times,
wriiing on me z&tti ot June, alter giving a
graphic sketch of the great strength of tbe Aus-
trian positions in Northern Bohemia, aud ot the
general hostility of the Czech populations in
that region to the Prussians, thus described the
general aspect ot tne military situation: "Into
such dangerous erouud tae "Prussian ooluuius
are now leeiing their way from two sides. If thev
advance they will soon lull in with the enemy
)iug in wait lor them on his chosen battle- -
heius. xuo icir wiutr ot the Austrians is dis-
posed between Toplitz, tbe famous watering- -

place, aud tne rine. uirectty south ot Ketchen-ber- g,

tbe centre Is supposed to find itself
eucumped nearTuruaii. Loiunitz, and Munchen- -

Biutz; while tue rigui wing. Di'ginuiugat Hoheu-stad- t,

in Moravia, stretches all the way to
uswiecim (auscuwiu.; uuu szczaitow, on tbe
Galician borders."

The victories which carried the Prussian
eagles iuto Gitschin have rolled up and rolled
buck tbe lett wing of Marshal Beuedek's army
bes ond the Elbe and the Moldau; and driven
ibe centre back more than forty miles Irom
its positions ot Turnau and Muncheugrautz,
to s ek refuge alo behind the Elbe, between
tbe once formidable, though now compara-
tively insignificant fortresses of Josepbstadt
and Kouipgralz. Gitschiu itself the reader
will find no difficulty in locating ou any
ordinary map of tbe seat of war, if be will
remember tbat it lies at a distance of uearly
sixty miles due west irom Glutz, the point
irom which the Crown Prince of Prussia moved
into Bohemia, and at a distance of about
thirty-eigh- t miles southeast from Zittau, the
fortified depot on the Saxon frontier ot tbe
arrov of the Prussian Prince Frederick Charles.
Operating from Gitschin, tbe armies of Prussia
in tbe first days ot July, it will be seen, were
practically puttlug themselves between Marshal
Benedek aud the great city of Prague in Central
Bohemia. By Eger, in Western Bohemia, the
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Austrian commander was In communication
with the Bavarian army and the Federal forces
under Prince Charle of Bavaria, numbering in
all aiore than two hundred thousand men; and
we have as yet no light tbat can b rolied upon
as to tbe operations, actual or prospective, of
tliis formidable body, though it is knovn that
the Prussians were pressing from the Rhine
eastward, and that milltrry events ot importance
could not lone be delayed In that quarter.

But that the grand primary objocts of the
Prussian invasion of Bohemia have been accom-
plished; that the two main armies ot William I
have joined their forces in victory in the hBrt
ol Northern Bohemia; aud that a terrible blow
has been struck both at ihe prestige of the Aus-
trian troops and at their confidence in their
commauder-ln-chie- t these things are unques-
tionable. In the hrst lortnwht of the war th
Prussians have won the most serijus advan-
tages, politico, geographical, and military,
over their antagonists. The Influence over
men's minds already established for the policy of
Prussia by the successful audacity and prompti-
tude in action of her Prime Minister, has now
been secured for her arms bv a campaign
more sharp, short, and dec slve than has been
fought in similar circumstances, and by armies
of such magnitude aeainst a toe so formidable,
since the times of the fim Napoleon. It is a
sinking fact, wblch has already attracted atten-
tion in Europe, that in these opening battles of
the German war, as in our own, actions have
been fought continuously on from one day into
another. Tbe truth is, that the exteut of the
revolution etlected by the railway in war has
not yet been fully appreciated. By reducing
the drain upon the strength of armies and
abbreviating tbe long and exhausting marches
of former times into a rapid transit by steam,
tbe railway has made it possible tor forces once
broueht iuto collision to maintain a conflict
much longer and more obstinately than of old.
Ol this truth we shall doubtiess have many
more and Mood v illustrat ions d urlng the current
summer; for these opening triumphs of tbe
Prussians, so lar from hasiening tbe close of
the stiuggle, are much morelikoly to prolong
it, to embitter it, and to extend its devastating
sweep.

A New Cabinet
From the Daily A'ews.

The resignation of the Postmaster-Genera- l is,
we hope, the prelude to a complete reorganiza-
tion of tho Cabinet. Ths President has too long
been embarrassed by the presence of conflicting
elements in the Executive councils. But now
that a powerful conservative organization Is
being formed in support of his policy, it would
be a manilest inlustice uo the part of Mr. John-
son to retain among his advisers men who are
the recognized tools and supporters of the op-
posing faction. The radicals, through the iuflu-enc- e

they wield by their majorities in Con-
gress, have already an advantage in partisan
action that renders the concession to them of
auy attributes of strength beyond what they
are legitimately entitled tn, an act of folly
and weakness uzainst which the conservativeparty nas the right to protest. The advocates of
the policy of immediate reconstruction are
laboring with an energy aud determination com-
mensurate with the importance ol tbe interests
involved, and they expect, ot course, the active

oi mo uniei magistrate, xhey can-
not consent to the maintenance ol a nest of radi-
cal sympathizers at the very citadel and centreot conservative action. Tbe conflict has attained
a crisis that calls lor tho observance of strictdiscipline and a prompt acceptance of every
leature calculated to promote success. The
offices of trust and Influcuce al tho disposal of
tbe President should be hlle.i bv men who are
distinctly and avowedly favorable to his policy,
and reticence or equivocation ihould be regarded
In tbe same light as an unqualified expression ofhostility.

The President ha accepted the principles
enunciated in the cull for the Philadelphia Con-
vention; his Cabinet should therefore be com-
posed exclusively of men who can conscientiously
and unhesitatingly endorse ihose principle.
And as the purpose of the Convention is mainly
the reconstruction of the South, and the restora
tiou to the Southern State aud people ot tbeenjoyment of their rights as members of tbepolitical household, it is but equitable and
politic that that section should be represented
in tbe Cabinet. We do not call for extreme or
hazardous measures, but we believe that if one
or more Southern statesmen should bo called to
the Cabinet, it would be hailed by the masses,
North and South, as a seal upon the bond of
Union, and a confirmation oi peace and con-
ciliation.

Every consideration of justice, t, aud
patriotism invites the people of the North to live
upon terms ol equality with those of the South;
and we are convinced that the great majority of
thr m earnestly desire such a consummation. It
is in that behalf that the elements of conserva-
tive strength, through tho proposed action of
the Philadelphia Convention, are to be con-
centrated. We must depend upon 8outhern
votes und Southern influence tor the realizat on
of the Inlcntions ol the Convention. Why,
then, should not representatives ot the South
astt--t in the Executive Councils while the cam-
paign is being loughi? Tho National Union party
takes the ground that the National Union exists
now, in all its poll lical essence, the same as it
was betore the war. As the President has him-
self indorsed that theory, he would be justified
in giving the South a voice in shaping the
policy oi tbe Administration, so far as the Exe-
cutive authority has power to act in that direc-
tion. There never was a time, previously to tho
nar, when the Cabinet was of a strictly North-
ern composition; and if the conservatives enter
this campaign upon the principle that the rela-
tive political attributes of the sections have not
been changed, there is no reason for any delay
In an equitable distribution of Cubinot positions
between the North und South, at tho bands of
an Executive who stands upon the platform ot
the Convention.

TOR THE COUNTRY.

rEHMS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
FOB PBIVATE KECIDENCE8, MILLS, HOTEU,

cncBCHEs, etc
FUBKISHIHa FROM TEN TO BIX HOSDBED

LIGHTS, AS MAY BE BEQU1RED.

Tbli machine Is guaranteed : doea not Ret oat of order,
and tbe time to manage It la about Ave minutes a week.

The simplicity ot ills appatatus, Its entire freedom
fioni danger, tbe cbenpreas and quality ot tbe light orer
ail otbeit, ba gained fo it tbe lavorable opinion ol
those acquainted vtthlta merits, ibe name ot those
bavlng uied them fur tbe luat three years will be siren
by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Where the machines can be aoen in operation.

FEUB1S k CO., Box 1491 P.O.
Bend for a Pamphlet.

FOR 8ALK STATU AND OOUNTY" RIGHTS
CapeweU t lo'l Patent Wind Guard ana Air

lleaier for Coal Oil Laumei It preveuta lb Chimneys
Irom brvaktmr. ToJawewIll warrant Alao aavea an --

third Ibe oil Call and see tbcm they ooat but tea oeuta
h. 'id HACK htm-t- . Philadelphia 8ainnle sent to aud
liartvl thiVnlUdeutUXiiarooeiptof Itoeula. W

SPECIAL NOTICES.

129 PARDKH SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LA FATETTK COLLEGE.
In ddltlon t lh g Dcrsl Conrse of Intraet1oa In

IfiM 1 epurtn'fiit. onioned lolny A nhtaotlal bm ofktolto ai i clioirlj ooltute, storton oan pamns
lloe tranche ythlch are ewenUallr traoila and
U ctinl at. viz. I

ElGIKMiINa-f'fv- ll. Topoprnnlilcal, and Mscha-nicii-

MlMMi and MKT A I.1.C1IUY AaiHirKJl Kg, aiMlthe aptilkailon of Chemistry to AOKICOL-- 1
1 Kl nathe AKTrt.
1 aiso aj.ordtd an opportunity tompeelfiltUSr

of Tlsl. ar.d UMKlic oi ODHtN LAN
CVM f am! I HILt'LOOY, and of tha HISTORY and
lhKTITl'lIUNh olotir oonntiy.

Kor Ciiculara apply to 1 lenlilont CATTVI.T. or to
1 lol. U B. OT'NOM aN,

Clerk ol the i'acuitr.Fastor lriifvlTanla. April 4.186. MS

rS- ?- PHILADELPHIA AND PRADINfJ
? COJtFANY OFFICE, No. 827 8.FOC BT il 8 IB1 1

Tha Transfer Hooka ol this Company wl'l b oloed
I'.?.. ,.ulDd"? June until, and ro opened on Friday. Jaly

A lUTldcnd of FIVE FEB CENT, bus boendmlaredon ibe l're.etred and onimon Htock, clear or Nationaland Mate taxra paraHa In caah, on and a r Jo y l'2tlito ibe noldrr Ibere ot an the nhH amnd renlitered ontbe boots ol tbecompaty on tbe SOih Instant.All na v.fil At thla nflto
62. lni 8. BHADFOBD. Treasurer.

THK STOCKHOLDERS OP TUBZ3J FBAKKFOBU LVC'tUd OF HCIKMCE tortheacquirement and Uulunion or usetnl knowlcdxe areherehy n, tilled that the property belonging to the addInstitution haa been Hold ami ihe fund ready lor
1 be etorkholtlers are the ore requested toproduce theti certilicatrs or o.her evidences of claimw ltbln one year flora this dato. otherwise thoywii.be

debarred from all rbjht in aid land
WILLIAM OVUINGTOJf.

M1ALMJKOS8,
ROBERT I1CCKL,

No. 4M0 Fr inkiord street, Franktord.FHAKurorn. June Is. 1866 619 tu6w

ft35T" OFi'ICE OF THE UNION PASSENGER
BAILWAV COMPANY, TWENTY-THIB- D

and BROW btrcet
PniLAPKtrniA, July 7, 18SH.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held tbn day,
a Dividend ot tl 50 per share waa deo ared, iree ol tax,
payable on and alter MONDAY, Jul? 16.

Tbe transfer books wM be close J on and after WED-
NESDAY. 11th instant, and opened on ihe 16th.

1 1 7t W. n. KKMBLE, 'treasurer.
OFFICE PT. NICHOLAS COAL COM--s- -'

PAiiY,lo..04X WALMJT r treat.
1 H1LADKLPBIA, Ja'y 1S61

At meeting of the Directors oi the m. NICHOLAS
COAL lUH-i-iM- , held at their omoe this da a Divi
deml of 1WO IMlA Hal.? PfcK tK.T. (equal totwenty live cents per share) wis declared tree ol rttntetax payable on and alter Monday, tbe 6tb lust Trans-
fer Books will be clo.cd on Thursday, the ih ot Julr, atSo c.i.ci, and remain closed uutll ihe ibti

1 liit ciiAhLLn F. BUOKMH. Treasurer.

rTrr' OFFICE OF THE TARR HOME-BTfcA-

OIL COMPANY, No. 274 Souih THIRDStreet.
PniLDADELPHIA, Julv 0, 1866.

The Board of Directors have tnli day ui'dared DItIoend of TEN t'Kki'B a share, clour oi Slate taxes, par-
able on and af er tbe 'iiih instant.

'I rainier books will close on the l8th,and reopen on
tbe 2.rith.

7 IB 9t C. DIESKELL, Treasurer.

frS?T-- OFFICE OF THE DIAMOND COALSJ COMPANY, No S09 WAL U r Htreet.
NOTICE - At a meeting of the Directors ot the Dla

mot d oal Company held on the 6th Inst., a Dividend ot
ONE 60 (hi per bhare was declared, payable on and afterthe I4th Inst.

7 14 3t 8. ALTER, Secretary.

KW" WASHINGTON AND WALNUT BEND
OIL COMPASY-Ofll- ce, No. 314 MARKETbtreet.

Philadelphia. July 10, I860.At a meeting of the Boaid oi Directors, held tbladav.a Dividend ol 0E PfcK CENT. (Hve centa oorshore)was Declared on tbe capital atock of tnis Company,
payable on and after tbe Ijth lust.

Truiis er Book will be closed on the 12th and reopen
on tbe nth. .

7 ll It THOMAS B. SUPLEE. Ireaaurer.

fjf BATCH ELOR'S II A I R DVE
THF. BEST IN THE WORLD.

llaimleps reliuble. The on y perfeodye. No disappointment no ridiculous tints, but trueto oaiLre, b nek or brown.
GENUINE 18 SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB

AL0,Ret'enerallng Kxtiact oi Mlulflours restores, preserves
end btantllics thi' huir, prevents ba dnoss. Ho d b ulDruggists. Factory fio.Bl HAKLLaY ru, N. Y. i

JUST PUBLI E-D-By tbe Physicians of the
NEW YORK MUSEUM,

the Ninetieth Edition ot their
FOUK LECTtBEH,

entitled
PKILOHOFITV OF MABRTAOE.

To be bad iree, lor lour stamps by addiessing Hecrettr tv York Mui-eu- ot Anaiornv,
7 ho. 61H BhOAD WAY. New Yoik.

frs-r-- DINING-ROO- V. LAKEMEYER
CAK'l EU'h Al ty, would respect. ul y Iu onu thePublic stiieially ihnt be has IcitnoUnmt undone to makethis place comfortable iu every respect lor the auoouin cdatiou oi guests. He hns opened a large and s

Diiiliib-boo- m in the second s ory. Ills SlUH
J.u.'.Pi' is tufnlRbed with MtANDIES. WINES.W HIKKY, Etc.. Etc. 01 hUPFRIOR BEAND8. 11

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J W. SCO T T & CO.,
SHIET MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALKItS IN

MEN'S FUliNIStilNO GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUB DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,"
826 Srp PBILADELPHIA.

PATENT SIIOULDEK-"SEA- M

SIIIIiT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PEBKUCT FITTING HHIBI8 AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at very short notloe.

All ctber ai tides of GENTLEUEN'd DRESS GOODS
lu lull variety.

WINCIIK8TKR & CO.,
8 24!$ No. 706 CHESNUT Street

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.
1 11 E W O It K S !

FIREWORKS!
GREAT CENTRAL DEPOT

For Pyrotechnics of all Kinds.
Bnltable for city retail trade, and also a Ur.e assort- -

meotfor Private Fxhibltions.
Geotlen en petting up ptlvate displays are especially

requested to call.

JOSISPII E. SMILEY,
6 3t No. 23 South FRO ST Street.

ICE COMPANIES.

EASTERN ICE COMPANY. SEASON OF
dally, to cent per r eek i'J lbs ditlirl&ccn'i per week: lt lb. GMy, Ul) oouts per wepki'iDli) dally. 1 06 per week. I)epui. io 24luUk.KNbtreet below XULd. 01IO1I H J. LVONS

-- 1. JOUA K. ilYtlUJ.

MILLWA11D & WIN EBRfiNER.
WM. IIILLWAIID, B. B. WII.KBUEKEB.

MACIIIKERY AND MANUFACTURERS

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
AGHHT8 VOK THK BALM OV

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealeri in Manufacturer' Bnpplioa of every

Oak Tanned Leather Belting.
' AND MACHINE CARD CLOTUINO

Of best quality and manufacture. i 26 8mrp

JULY 17, 18GG.

DRY GOODS. .

LINEN GOODS ONLY,

AT MILLIKEN'S

No. 828 AltOII Street.

NEW LINEN LAWN DRESSES.

NEW PRINTED 6IIIRTINQ LINENS.

TRAVELLING DRESS LINENS.

CORN COLORED LINENS.

FLAX COLORED LINENS.

BLOUSE LINENS.

LINEN DRILLS, Fancy and Plain.

; LINEN DUCKS, Fancy and riain.

I LINEN CHECKS, for Coys' Wear.

IRISn PIIIRTINO LINENS, BcttMakt.

SHIRT BOSOMS, Very Superior.

LINEN DAMASKS, by the Yard.

TABLE CLOTHS, All Sizes.

NAPKINS AND D0YLIE8.

TOWELS, Great Variety.

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

GENTS' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Linen Bayers will always find the best assortment
in tbe city, at

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE
'

6 9stutb2m No. 828 ARCH 8tret.
SHETLAND SHAWLS.

Shetland Shawls, $3 60.
Shetland Shawls, $4 00.
Shetland Shawls, $5 00.
Sea-Si- de Shawls, $6 00 to $10 00.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
6 26

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

LINEN LAWNS.

100 PIECES LUVKN LAWNS AT 35 CENTS.
10O PIECES OltGAKBY LAWNS, AT 83

CENTS.

50 PIECES PIKE WHITE PIQUE AT 65
CENTS.

300 PIECES PLAIN AND PLAID MUS-

LINS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDdE & CO..
6 2G

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

QAPE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONG BIvANOn.

DREIFUSS & BELSINGER,

No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
HAVE OM.NED ON IDE 11th INST.,

A new and desirable lot of

ZEPilYK KNIT SHAWLS
Suitable lor the Watering Places, including a

splendid assortment ot

WJU1TE GOODS.
rUCKKD MUSLIN,

SHIRKED MU8LIN.
bWISS MUSLIN,

PLAID NAINSOOK,
SIU1PED NAINSOOK,

8J CAUtUIO NAlfcOOK.
No. Wit ''HKMJiCT 8TEEET.

E. M. NEEDLES,
Aro. 1024 CHE8NUT STREET,

OFVEI1S AT LOW PRICES,

2000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

Inc!adin a l Tarletlei Hblrrrd. Fuffod To keJ
l'.mU htriped, liuiu and fiKUreU iJUHLlJiiiUltabla lor V blt Kuiil. l anil l.r.....10 plfoes PU1N 1 tl) LiShK LAWNS, avHr- -
aw n .it ii. viiBKih

t'luLT VaencUane and otber I.aceni Insert- -
iiifn, t Of ran riuuiieliiKa ard Itandt, tiauuker
clileta Vi lui, t'ollari hieevea, eto

'I be almve are uliered lor tt a CHH4P, and in
great VAKll!. i Y

LADli.8 WOULD DO WELL TO EXAAUNE

XMrttiaB llWWaH-'li-

h o p k i n s' ano628 HOOP-8KI- OSO
Manufactory. o. m BCH Street.

A Love t Ix tii Mrveu 1 biadolphla.

Cur aaaortrrent rmbraceaall Ihe lew and dearable
..til. and titet Ol iver lengtb and aue wuljt lot

1 atiHf,4lto,anan.ilorn
at d dutvbi t to aiijr otber bkirta made, and warranted
to aive aatla'aotlon

bairu to order, altered, and repaired.- 4

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DKUCCISTS,
MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Painis, Yarnishcs, and oils,
No. 201 NORTn FOURT1I STREET

116 Im 00BSIB OF RACff

1
LUMBER.

1866 -- BniLDlNOI BUILDIKO
, LUMBFKI LTlMHklB I LOMBRBt

Tf P HtA Kt.) ,JUL PLANK..

J 'i .' W P I N K ri.ouwtso. i( ) ,

. "fl'J.OE PIN; HO .RIHU.
WALNUT FLOOBilTO

PLAMKHISO LATH.
TLAMEKlkQ LVni.

IS6O.-1KS-IV KEML0. AND OAK.

CUT TO A BlLll
AT 8U0KT MTTICB.

IQHfl CEDAR AND P1NH 8HIN0LS8.
0. 1 LOMJ UPD4B HHINOLK8 '

Ho. 1 SMOBT I'tDAH SHiNULKH.
WHfTh PINK fBINULKH.

rYrRKB RH'ULFH.
TINE AB.SQBTIah.NT rOR BALE LOW

186( LUMItKR FOR UNDERTAKERS! I
I f fluitd vnu nkni BTAirin.,1.

HFI) CMiJlR. W41NTT, AMD PINK. '
KD CEJDaR WALMJT, AND PIME.

1866 ALBANY LUMBER OP ALL KINDS.
' 1l'iA.iI.VW ALU KIM OS

RKA80NM WALSUT.
DRTPOPIAK CHKRRT. AND ASH.

OAK P1K A MO BUM.
MAHOGANY.

ROSEWOOD AM) WALMJT TEKEEBfl.

iiti AT?. tin V UirnDinrnniMin1866 CI GAB-FO- WANL'PACTnHKKl.
8PAMK11 CKPA8 BOX BOARD a.

Al PlilCKS.

i Q(l( Spruce joisti kprhce joistiOUO. HPI U r. JOISI I BPHDi'E JOISTI "

ROM 14 lu m FKK1 LiNQ.
FkOM 14 TO 12 TV.Y.C LOU.M'Rt Ik HILLS

DEM LOCK PLAK ND JOIST.
OAK 81I.LX.

MACLE BUOTHPR ft CO..
B 2? 6mrp o fOLTU bTBEHT.

UNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Nob. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDING, BRACKETS, BTaJR BALVS.

TEKH, CW.L rOSTH, OXJSEBAL TUBJSJLHO
OCROLL WORK., ETO.

KlliLVIMi r LA NED TO ORDER.
llie larceat araortment ol W ood M ouldinga In thlaoltr

coiictADilv on oaud. 41I3oa

J (T. PERKINS,
HIM1HKR MERCHANT-fiuoceaao- r

to R. Clark, Jr
No. 324 CHRLSTIAN STREET.

Conetaiitljr ou hand a larite and railed aaaortmoa
of Buiiuina Lumber. ( 34

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

pUB OLDEST AND LARQBST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN TUB

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MliikEB & C0H

No, 1213 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFEH Of THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE:

Hl'CGY HaBNEES, Irom tatu o airt
LIGHT BAROUCHE do MOO to IS
HEAVY do do miOtotW
EXPRESS, BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS tlta to M
WAGON Al-.- G U- - to 10

STAGE AM) TEAM do WOO to M
LADlEb' SADDLE, do 1200 to 1M
GENTS do do to I

Bridle, koantlngs, Bltg, Roeetti. Bono Devon,
Blushes, Ctmli, Blacking. Ladles' and Oeaia
1 ravelling and Tourist Bags and Backs. Lunch Basket
Dress lg ana Shirt Cases. Trunk and YaUsea '
"fr"rP io. lglti OllKBMUTBT,

H A 11 N E S S.

A LARGE LOT OF NEW U. 8. WAGON HAB-NES- S,

2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts of HA&-KEfe-

SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS eto..
I ought at the recent Government sales to be soldi
at a great sacrifice Wholesale or RotaU. Together
srith our usual asoortniont ot

SADDLER YAND SADDLER YBARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
SIS Au 114 MAHKBT Street.

COAL.

ONE TRIAL

SECURES "YOUR CUSTOM.

WHITNEY & HAMILTON,

LEHIOH.

SCHUYLKILL.

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
Ao. CSS Kcrth MMII Sfroct,

Above Poplar, Kaat Side. (61

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DIALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
XT TBK CAltGO OB 6IKOLS TOH.

Yard, Bread btrett, below Fitzwater.
baB conftontlv on hand a comiwnnt nm, i r th

alove superior Coal, sui able for ramitr use, to
which he colls Ibe attention ot hi frioudi and the
nbio Koneralir.
Orders it it ato. 2C5 South Fifth aroet, Mo. 83

Foutb bercntveuth stroet, or turoutth Liwpatoh or
l ost unico. iroui)tiv attoiideU to.

A KLTi-HlO- lllAI.ITV i.W Kf.ACK8MlrH
COAL. TBI

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

S. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CALLOWBILL, 8TKEET8,

Oflcra the celebratid Heat Letilgb Coal irom tbe
Grftimoid t oilitrr, Mi " tic am Ueateralz g

ut at 0 Mi A ibo. tie vvty rut cr'nr bubuyiu 1 UuaL
from itieRtevudaletO'UuiJ, Nut size MiWI Alt luef
sines tltl'i

Ail ( cut warranteil and tukrn buck tine of expeuae to
tlis DUitliamr. j out as repitaeuttd. Also, tbe Ounl lor.
teiUa li uvtlull welnlit. tUltua


